
THE HE&AtO.
Hags ind Carpets.

The present fancy for phis'ios and
velvet, that is seen in dtcss fabrics,
millinery and upholsterings prevails al-

so us regards carpets. The consequence
is an increasing demand for Wilton
and velvet carpel and an increased
production for tne Autumn and Winter
trade. The tendency in New York in
all carpets for parlors and bedrooms is
to floral decoration in rich, yet deli-
cate colors, on olive, old gold, ecru or
ivory grounds. The floral decoration
is generally In the form of loose sprays
rather than set bouquets or garlands,
and the effect while strong, is at the
same time light and graceful. Carpels
for halls and dining-room- s come in rich
dark colors, overlaid with Persian and
India designs. Stair-carpe-ts naturally
partake of the character of hall-ca- r-

Eets, and are consequently dark. The
to carpets are made to contrast

with the carpet more than has been the
style heretofore. There ii a tendency
now to cover the entire floor, though in
many houses carpets are still laid so as
to expose a border of marquetry or oth-
er hard wood work. In Indian carpets,
the Ahlowalia carpets arc in great de-

mand; these come in olive, greens, and
bric-a-br- ac reds. Body brussels are
out this season in greatly improved pat-
terns, and are Laving a good run. So
are American inoquet c.irpets, which
come from this firm's own factories,
which are sold at $1.40 per yard. In-

grains offered this year, from their su-

perior quality, have likewise gain d in
favor. A decided iraprovementin th-s- e

are the revcrsable insraius, both sides
of which are equally well finished.
The Masulipatan rugs are among popu-
lar India goods, coming as they do in
usual sizes. They have ivory ground
overlaid with deep rich colors. A want
long felt among a large class are rugs of
good coloring" and pattern in a moder-
ate cost. This waut is now supplied by

large and varied "assortment of America-

n-made rugs : in convenient sizes.
Conspicuous among there rugs of home
manufacture are the imitation Smyrna
rugs, which closely resemble the orig-
inals, and the reversible ingrain rugs.
The last mentioned come in sizes 4 by
2J feet and 8 by 2J feet, and co3t $3
and $10 apiece.

1 At Yorktown.
The Yorktown celebration recalls the

memory of old "Uncle Nelse," a col-

ored veteran who used to act as guide
over the field at Yorktown "bef' de
wan." lie had heard the siory of the
surrender so often, and talked over it
so much, that early in life he became
persuaded that he was really there and
saw the wholo affair, and a dialogue
with a party of visitors would run in
this wise.

So, you're real certain, uncle, that
you were here and saw it all?"

O, sartin fo' shuah. niassa."
"Is it possible! Well, now, tell us all

about it.'
Well, you sec, Massa Lawd Cawn-wall- is

he stood right dah, and M issa
Gineral Washington he stood right
heah. Jes' so soon ez Massa Lawd
Cawnwallis seen Massa Gineral Wash-
ington, he pulled off his hat, and ho
ecz, sea he:

'Good-mawni- n, Massa Gineral
Washington.

'Who is you?" sed Massa Gineral
Washington, looking very cross.

' 'Why, l'se Lawd Cawnwallis, sah,'
ecz he, and

"Is yc, ye ii? &vz Massa
Gineral Washington; "(uul pidliiC out
Itis sicord he chojit his head clean off."

Toledo Blade.

'What horrid weail er!" i xc!aimed
Calir.a's mistress, one day last wis-- , k.
"Yes, madam; and the worst of it is, :s
long as this doe-n'- t rhange, wo can't
expect any tiling l o te P

The .Lady Waitress.
A eorrespond''iit of tho New York

World, who Las been to Mount Wash-
ington, discourses as follows of tho lady
waitress:

A scornful young person thrusts the
bill of fare before us, and stootl in a
protesting, self-conscio- way to receive
our orders. S.:e was a "lady waitress,"
a school teacher from Uangor. Portia
in some way, being native to this sort
of thing, made her answer questions;
but she did so always in the same high
and mighty manner.

"Arc thero many lady waitresses
here?" asked Portia.

"Yes; there are ten school teachers
in the dining-roo- twenty student
chambermaids and tho head l.iundre33
nnd under-housekeep- er are Boston doc-trese- s."

Think of having ones disgust at
sloppy coffee or an overdone steak ob-
served critically by the light of German
philosophy and Greek culture! Tbink
of asking a creature who may be a con-
tributor to the Atlantic Montldy to
bring you the tooth-pick- s! I couldn't
do it. The scornful joung person, who
leisurely carried in our breakfast by
finch easy loads that no two viands were
eatable at the same moment, received
no command from my lips. The coffee
went down without milk or sugar; the
butter went down in a pellet, all by
itself; the superior one had forgotten
to bring me bread, and as for fish-bal- ls

instead of steak, why, I swallowed them
without a murmur.

After a n hile an Englishman saunter-
ed in. took a seat near mine and called
mt to our Hebe: "Heah! Ah, I say,

waiter." You should have seen the
Scornful. She sniffed the air, she
bounced, she flounced and flushed and
bit her lips; the angry tears were in
her eyes, and she banged down a bill of
fare before the offensive stranger as if
it were a barrel of lead. The astonish-
ed man curtly and sharply gave his
order, and Hebe sauntered down the
room, and was evidently agitating her
wrong3 with the rest of the culture thai
posed about the pantry door.

"I'm afraid you've offended that
young person, sir," said our professor
to the Englishman.

"Offended the servant? How?" the
dull creature asked.

'iWhy, by calling her waiter.1 "
"Oh! beg pardon; should it be wait-

ress?"
"Neither, sir."
"Well, and what should she be called,

then?"
Even the professor couldn't answer

that. Tho funny man suggested "high-ton- ed

youthful-individual- '7 as a name
that miht go trippingly on the tongue.
But how the lady waitress is really to
be addressed remains for Congress, or
posterity, or some other great but irre-
sponsible power to determine.

The Hew Papa in Eomance,
According to the ancient custom of

novelists and comedy writers, all fath-
ers of lovely yung girls were brutes,
and never did the decent thiDg except
on the sly.

If the much abused heroines cf Field-f- n

and Smollett could Teal of the
action of a St. Louis parent, in a recent
story, how they would rejoica for their
Bisters of the present day.

Do von love him?" asked her father.
Gcialdino laughed in spite of herself.

I have a strong impression that ne
would scarcely ask me to marry him
unless he thought pretty well otme.

"Of course of course; but do you
love him?" . ,,

With my whole heart and soul.
Well, if that's the case," said

Colonel Spencer, throwing away his
cirar. "all I've got to say is you are
both confounded simpletons if you don
get married there." -

A Cat's Stratagem.
Mr. G. W. Eddy, of Waterfoftt. 111.,

owns a cat. There is perlinp nothing
sinu'ar in that fact, as in that village
cats and dogs form a large proportion
of tho population. There are not so
many dogs as there were, however, and
that cat was the cause of the tragical
fate that befell one of the dogs recent-
ly. D gs and cats have naturally a
strange antipathy for each other. It is
not nccessarv. we suppose, to enlarge
upon this fret. Dogs are the stronger,
an I their feline foes always seek shel-
ter in flight when attacked. Recently,
Mr. Eddy's cat was basking in the sun-
shine on the back porch, when a
strange canine made its way into tho

ard. The cur espied the cat, and hisfips twitched as he - bought of the fun
he was going to have. He started for

and the cat curled its tail overfussy, and fled. There was a lively
chase around the yard for a few mo-
ments, and poor pussy was sorely
presse I, until at last a happy inspira-
tion seized her. In the yard was a
deep well, and around it'an old-fashion-

well-hous- e. We do not know
that pussy realized the full extent of the
consequences that would ensue, but
she acted as though she did. The door
of the well-hou- se was open, and run-
ning at full speed the cat sprang to the
open door, swung herself around, clung
to the lattice work below, as her head
dodged down out of sight. The deg
did not btop to reason either, but made
a leap after the cat. and, as the cat
foresaw, went down into the well. The
cat just laughed as she went back to
finish her siesta, to the music of the
dog howling in the well. The next day
doggy was fished out, and there are
many men busy dipping tho water out
of tho well to purify it, not caring to
realize that such a small matter as a
dog or two in tho drinking water for
cities is never noticed. ' But some folks
will be particular.

You Can Do Your Best.
President Tuttle, of Wabash college,

closed his baccalaureate with words of
inspiriting counsel to the graduating
class. We commend them to all
young men who may chance to read
them:

"For several years you have been
working for the honors of graduation.
As you reach tho coveted goal, jou
meet the crowds of the unemployed.
The case is not one to inspiro hope. Is
there anything you can do about it?
There is something you cannot do you
cannot change the fact. In spito of
your wishes, the professions are over-
crowded, or at least seem to be. But
thero is something you can do you
can do your best!' and that is some-

thing.
A select few do it. Thousands do

not. We sometimes speak of aristoc-
racies. Those based on wealth and
family are not tho noblest of the class.
This aristocracy, composed of those
who "do their best," is the noblest
Tho professions are not overcrowded
with this sort, but with the other. To
bo this sort of a man one that "does
his best," is as easy to be a Milo. a
Michael Angelo, or a Paul. Do you
grant it? What then? This. In that
difficult, but splendid personal trait (if
you Lave it) you have the strong pre-
sumption I had almost said prophecy

of success. Tho man who "does his
best" has a passport sealed with tho
king's siguet, to somo worthy field.
Thero certainly is a place somewhere
for such a man.

m

The last time I saw Miss X.," said
a nobleman speaking of a well-know- n

actress to a witty dramatist, "was at a
morning performance, and she had
grown so stout that she almost filled
the box-- " "O, that's nothing!" s ii I

the ready playwright. "There was a
time when sh filled tho theatre."

There is only one woman we" know of
who can let other women pass by her
without lo king after them to se
whether their polonaises are shirred i

the elbow and cut bias on the wa'eh-pocke- t.

Tlie wiuan in ijucslioii is a
tobacco sign on Pine lva- t. says the
Williauispxit Breakfast Table.

The Forest "Wealth of tin Te-it'- Cjiwui.
Up to the present tinn thTi has V'on

but a vague cor:c ptioii of the extent
nnd value of one of the most important
sources of the prosperity of the Uuited
States. It seems the more strange
when it is considered that this great
item in the nation's assets is not buried
in the earth, like its mineral wealth, but
stands proudly upon tho surface, like a
mighty host, seen of a'l men. Tho en-
tire welfare of a country is more identi-
fied with the forests that cover it than
with any other feature of the earth's
surface. The trees are the kindest
friends of the soil; they are the guardi-
ans of its fertility; they protect the
fields from devastating floods, and
cherish the springs that feed the
streams. Without them a land becomes
an arid desert, and its people ar de-
based to barbarism and poverty. Great
desolated tracts in Asn, Afiica, and
along the Eastern Mediterranean wc-r-s

once blooming and gar.lcn-liU- e; but
when the trees were cut away the drj'a!s
avenged themselves. Theref r' it i
fitting that in tho grand taKi :tr account
of sto k in the national storehouse that
occurs eve y decade, the forest wea.tit
of the country should at last be nc ord-e- d

its proper place.
Although the statistics concerning

the forests of most of the European
countries are generally full and accur-
ate, the institution of the forestry di-

vision of the tenth census of the United
States forms the first at'empt to obtain
such information by means of the
census work of any country. In laying
out the work of his bureau. General
Francis A. Walker, the Superintendent
of the census, decided to undertake an
investigation into the extent of the
forest covering of the country as related
to aricultuie; into the forest wealth as
related to manufactures, to railway
transportation and to the domestic sup-
ply of fuel; and into tho operations of
the l'.imb.T industry as pursued in the
principal districts of cutting and export.
The scope of the investigation com-
prises the chief characteristics of the
forest flora of each section of the
country, an account of the various
woods in their adaption to industrial
and domestic uses, and tho methods in
voue in tho various parts of the
country for the protection and restora-
tion of the forest growtli.

Tho new laboratory at Cornell Uni-
versity, Ithaca, N. Y., is to b erectedin the spring, at a cost of $Z0.OV-- to$60,000. Plans are to bo drawn thiswinter for new university buildiuswhich are to cost $150,000. The? wiU
be erected next year.

Ridiculous Saybgs.
Gen. T.iylor was made ridiculous for

a timo Iy the sentence which occurred
near tho beginning-o- f his message to
ine Ainny-urs- i congress,

. Ueceuiber,o in iiicviif, as ioiiows: ve are at pcaco
with all the world, and seek to main
tain our cherished relations of amity
with th rest of niankiud." But Mr.
Buchanan almost matched Uin a speech
which. he made at the Soutli. in which
he said: "I do believe, gentlemen, that
mankind, :is well as the people of the
United S av.s. intores cdi i the pres-
ervation of this Union;" and John C.
Calheu , iii c mme.'iling uj-o- n t'.e
clause in t e Deelanvion of Ind-- . prud-
ence to :!;.! U".;ct lhat all ineu are cre-
ated qu 1. remarked V.r.t o ny two
were cr ate.!, and ouo of ihco wag a
woman."

Transposition Literary Curiosity,
Every student of nouns, pronouns

and verbs knows the necessity of trans-
posing language for' the sake of ascer-
taining its grammatical construction.
The following, from tho Evangelical
Messenger, snows twenty-si-x different
readings of one of Gray s well-know- n

poetical lines, yet the sense is not af-

fected:
The weary plowman plod his homeward way,
The plowman, weary, plods his homeward way.
His homeward way the weary plowmiin plods.
His homeward way the plowman, weary, plod,
The weary plowman homeward plods bis way.
The plowman, weary, homeward plods htS way.
His way the weary plowman Homeward plods.
His way the plowman, weary, homeward plods.
The plowman, homeward, plods his weary wuy.
His way the plowman, homeward, weary plods.
His homeward, weary way the plowman plods.
Weary, the plowman homeward plods his way.
Weary, the plowman plods his homeward way.
Homeward, his way the weary plowman plods.
Homeward, his way the plowman weiu--7 plody.
Homeward, his weary way the plowman plods.
The plowman, homeward, weary plods his way.
His weary way, the plowman homeward plods.
His weary'way, the homeward plowman plods.
Homeward the plowman plods his weary way.
Homeward tho woary plowman plods his way.
The plowman, weary, his homeward wnp plods.
The plowman plods his homeward, weary way.
The plowman plods his weary, homeward way.
Weary the plowman his way homeward plods.
Weary his homeward way the plowmoa plods,

Ths "Twine'' Man.
Thero are few people who do not ex-

hibit some trait which causes them to
be rega-de- d as whimsical. A writer in
Chambers' s Journal gives the following
illus'ra ion of a man with a "trait:"

Mr. R is a thorough man of busi-
ness, prompt, exact and punctual. jet
possessing a heart that beats with gen-
erous S3 mpathy, and a hand that knows
how to give liberally.

His donations to eharities are munif-
icent; and many a care-burden- ed soul,
many a troubled mind, owes to him a
gratitude too deep for utterance.

His peculiarity which leans, how-
ever, greatly to the side of a virtue
consists in an economical regard for
string and paper.

He positively-wince- s, as though from
bodily pain, when he sees a thoughtless
urchin pull out his knife in order to
golve the Gordian knot. No string
must be cut-- It must bo carefully un-

tied.
He is politeness itself to fellow-passenge- rs

in railway carriages, if ho per-
ceives thm angrily tugging at the en-

tangled ligature of parcel or packet.
He blandly proffers his own assistance

to aid in the unravelment, and smiling
satisfaction beams from his kindly coun-
tenance as the obstinate knots yield to
the touch of his patient fingers.
- His pockets contain an odd assort-
ment of twine of every length, quality
and description. Any piece that has
been discarded and cast aside he in-lan- tly

secures and adds to his hoard.
Equally great is his respect for pa-

per. Hi tears off tho unsoiled half-shee- ts

of letters sent to him and uses
them for his own private corresp n

and i.s equa 1 y careful cone i niug
the bro-.v- paper he r c iv s.as :t cover
to 1 a' eels. While lib r:ii in many mat-
ters, he t us shows his prudently econ-
omic habit.

A Eural Wedding.
Clara Bello has been uj in Vermont,

and while there attended a rural wed-din- r.

After describing tho incidents
f the ceremony, she proceeded as fol-

lows: '
"A bountiful if not pretentions sup-- t

er followed, and then came games,
iike Copenhagen, posi-oflie- o and for-
feits. Wo city girls held off for a
while, but, seeing thai our coyness was
not appreciated, we ma !e martyrs cf
ourselves, an I rather liked it. I think
I observed a fact not generally known,
that, for the rao t electrical re-
sults, one kisser should bo a blonde,
and the other a brunette, representing
the opposite poles of an electric bat-
tery. Certainly the kisses between
persons of the same complexion looked
and sounded mechanical an I perfunc-
tory, while those by eontra-te- d couples
were spirito I and explosive.

"However, after several hours ot di-

versions largely osc ilator-- , there went
ur stairs a most thoroughly-kisse- d

bride, her scarlet lips looking really
tired with overwork, for she had been
kissed over and over bv everjr man and
woman in the party. She had borne it
with good-humo- r, and no married
life was ever begun with a merrier
frolic.

"But the crowning exploit, and a still
more astonishing experience to us city
damsels, was of the old Vermont cus
tom of tucking up the couple in bed.
Half an hour after thev had retired, we
burglarized their chamber, and turning
the light of half-a-doz- en lamps on
them, we saw a sight that proved wo-

man's superior fortitude. The brido--
croom turned red and white bv turns.
and was completely 'flabbergasted;' but
the bride, though her lace lav rosy
enough on the snowy pillow, was quite
self-po8sese- d. She had dressed her-
self in a dainty night-dres- s, vi;h shir
rings over the shoulders, and on the
bishop sleeves, and may have derived
courage from a previous view 01 Her-
self in tho glass. Very lovely she was,
and very prettily careful to keep her
self covered just enough, but not so
much as to hide the yoke of that charm- -
ins nisht-dres- s. The ceremon' con
sisted of the whole company's tucking
in the bedclothes all around.vanu so
closely and violently that tho now man
and wife were well shaken together.
Then we left them."

Germany's War Trcasura.
Tho revision of the war treasure of

the German empire will shortly be
made. This treasure, which is said to
amount to 120,000.000 marks in gold
coin, is deposited in the Julius lower
at bpandau. l.m two coinuu sion- - rs
whose duty it is to verify the treasure.
t ach possesses a key of the chamber ia
which it i3 kept, and the door opens
onlv when tho ke's are annue l simul
taneouslv. The treasure is divided in
to ten lots, and ach l"t is further sub
divided into twidvo others of 1.000.000
m ;rks each. This largo sum of 120.- -
000 000 marks, or $30,000,000, earns
110 intere U

Fogg put his foot tito it bodily whe
ho was introduce I to Mrs. Smith and
her daughter. Ho wished to s iy some
thing neat an 1 all.int. Addressing
the daughter, sa;d he: 'R.'ali madam.
I never should have suspected that that
lady was your daughter. 1 supposed.
of course, that von were sisters; I did,
I assure you." "Thank you, Mr.
Fog-,- " replied' Miss Smith. "You
were perfectly right in thinking that
lady could not bo my daughter. u
is my mother, sir." Fogg went off in a
Iiurry, calling somebody or other a con
founded tool, while Miss amitti was
heard to remark, indiguantly, "Sister.
indeed!"

Said an an. l.oueer. "tome, now la-
dies ami 'i li'lcvneii, thu.e o nls.-tr-e for
sale, r.'iil goni Ldy ive me a bid?
All I nt is 'w an ffuf.1' A1 :s mnr.
mure I an ehicry woinnn in t: e crowd.

oi:n w iini x nave oecu srni.n' fcr0 'aUmvlif-.- "

The following brief paragraph from
M;ss Codins' annual report tf ""Boffins
B wer.' in Boston, tells the story of n
year's good worki Out of 1.940 girls
and women I found places for 1.G70 in
families between the SOth of May. 1880
and the SOth of May, 18U; furnished
stationery, clerical work and all that
was necessary, without one cnt of
charge to either party. Many were ex-
cellent families and could pay good
wages; others were very poor and could
only afford to pay a 1.0) or $1.50 a
week. Thirty-fiv- e hundred f:eo dinners
were served during the Winter month
to girls out of enjnloi ment "

Neuralgia Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the . Chest,

Coat, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacors Oil.

as a ", stirr, mitnjtle mid cheap Externa!
Bemedy A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 CratR. and every one milT.-rine- ;

with pain can Lave cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eloven Languages.
SOLD EY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEIER & CO.,
Jtnltimorr, Hfd., 77. 8. A.

Asreut wanted or tb IAfto sod Work mt

GARFIE1LB
The onl v com n!et estory of hl noble II fe and tragic
death. f'ri'Sh.brilliuiu. reliable. Klecantly printed
in t;o(iin sna iirrmaa: mMgniacenuy illus-
trated; hundsoiii'-l- bouri'l. Fastest belling book
ever published. Py Joli i. itiapatn. iuikout ine catchpenny, re--CAUTION iamp.'d caainaiirn books with
whirh th country is flooded. Thev are utterly
wortbIess:anonlr:iKe upon the memoryofthe great
dead, and a base fraud on the public. This book is
entirelv new. Theonly work worthy the theme.
Scntl COo. in staanpa for Agent's Outfit.

W. K. McClaij, Des Moinea, Iowa.

a a netK in your v u io-.i-

i rik Kvtrvl hiim new
Capital not required.' We will
furnish you eveiythiiifr. M:n.y
are making fortunes. Lutlie can

T make as much :i men. ami l.nv- -
and g'-r- t mitke great pay. Keailer. if you want
a business at which you can make great pay all
the time ym work, write for particular II.
Hallett: Se Co., Portland Maine. 3.'ly

TdJTY
POLL;

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, .AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
tQ8g of appetite,Uftuaea,bowel8 costive,
Pain in tneHend.witha dull sensation in
the back partTI'ain under the shoulder-Blad- e,

fullness aftereatipa;, with adisin-cTuaatio- ji

to e xertion of bod yjprrjn injS
Irritability of temper. Low gpirits.Xjoaa
of memory, with a feeling of having jieg;
lected some duty, weariness. Dizziness,
Fluttering ofthe Heart, Dots before the
eyes. Y ellow Bkiri, 13 eadache, Hestless-nes- s

at night, highly colored Urine.
U THESE-- ARN15GS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED

TUTT'S FILLS are especially adapted to
such casea,one dose etl'ect such change
of feelinc as to astonish the sufferer.

They InerJta tlie AppftKe, and cause the
body to Take on Flrsli. thus the xysiem Is
nnarliheil.Bntl bvthi lrToiiir etlonon the
ItlirMtlve Ortrans. Rerlr .Stools are nro.
duced. Price a cents. iUi Wnrray St., W.w.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Haik or Whisk km changed to a Oioesy
Black by a single application of this Dyb. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
6old by Druggist or sent by expreu in receipt of $1.

Office. 33 Murray St., New York.
nr. M l l'H MAXr.O. f VIM Informstla aa

Irfnl Hrrriyf will lll t BSK M pW.II.- -,

.33.
1

T AS
3 WHSemm tuocsaxds teaklv.
i A f Col . IV CUP.F K

ForCcughs.ColdSjt
AiT3 CC::57X?TI5. r

i Is the Best of Ten ics :r
i Cures L'yspepsia; t

.Restores theAppetite:F
iStrrai:tbi the System; 9

Restores the weak. k.
and Debilitated, ff

A trial of it will prove si I B

'i for fr. 'root's (Viae ftnf Lake na other. P

"1. SH.SH!ITH4C0..Prop,r
For sale by all Irusgiu.

i SuemwUOIiTrfrak a Co. E)

Jj Site, a - 11.11 IU.1, UIIIU

PROVE 0 A ra. in T2 aw. SUCCESS

a J

BY YEARS 0F USE1
A valanble Discovery bi 7?w TVpnrtnn in Med-

ical Science. A positivulv tfnrTtiro Kemectyfor thespeedy sod permanent 17nr ir organic uetkmrea thsdeplorable disease rmultiu trom luiiiifrreet practicea
or excesses in youth or ot imy time of life by the only
xrue way, viz: AJirecc Aviucattoii action zjf n,

ana exertir.ir its rpcltia inlluonceoa tbs
Vesiclee. ructs. and Ulind, tMatare ucsile to per-
form tbeir natural functlou wliilo tn! disease per
vades the hnman oreanlm. '1 be use of the Pastille
la attended wit b no pain or inconvenience, and does
not interfere with tbeordinary pursuits of life; it is
quietly aissoiveo ana soon r.UsorDea, producing an
lmmeaiata soothing; and restorative euoct npon the
nervons onrsnizalions vrrM-ke- d from vicions habits or
ezossses, stopping the d.-ai- from the system, restor-
ing tbe mind to health and sound memory, remov-in- a;

the Dimness of Siebt. Conruaiou cf Ideaav
Aversion to Society, etc. etc., and tbc appearance.
o prsmaturo oia nge nsuaiiy acrompanyms; tnia
trouble, and restorins" tbn viuil forces, where they
bava been dor iy sol for years. This mode of treat-
ment has stood tiie test ia vnry severe cases, and la
now a pronounced success. i)ru3 are too much pre-
scribed In this trouble, and, as utoy oca bear wit-
ness to, with but little if an-,- - pormsc eat good. Then,
is no nonsense about h! J i ;prta. Pr!-.t!c- ob
servation enalilt-- s us to rowiitoly gruf.ractee that it
will s've satisfaction, it lirs Ivcn in peneral use
for several years and vre have thousand of testi-
monials from patients, U it value, and it is now
eoooeded to be the roost rational means yet dls
covered for reaching and cuiina-- tr.is very prevalent
trouble, that is well knotrn to he t he of uutoid
misery to so many, and upon whom quacks pntj with
their useless nostrums and h g fees. Ths Ivemev
Is put up in neat boxe;. of t hrive No. I.tenouhto last a month,) f3; Mo. a. irulCcit.-'i- t to "If act a per-
manent cure, unless in scvrr;! cases.) S5; No. 3.
tlastina: over three niontiin, will rc.ure tbose in the
worst condition. i 97. frrr.lbr niil,i.--i plbin wraprers.
Full DIRECTIONS for usius l accompany
EACH BOX.

for seaieu iicsrrlptivcjiimtofiirtil Mllttotratiott
sciici trill coariAre(Beim Kkept icl tStat tlietj can be

to perrrf health, 41 tut Hie vitalthoro'l'j mam
VI f iteterirefjeii. aula itXMx bu
HARRIS REMEDY CO. KFU CHEMISTS.

Marketar.dethSts. St. Louia. Mo.
Unsolicited testimony to the Efficacy ofProf. Harris' Pastilles, taken from Let-
ters receiver! from Patrons 1

Indians, April 11. I he iiemedy is rvnrklns: per-
fectly. . Had epiT'.vf mm wtnkr. for 8 yeura past.
.Iowa, Oct. 10th, '74 -- 1 am almoat surprised at your
Fsstilles. They have worked like a charm on ra-- . I am
tost twice as much of a roan as 1 was betor taking. Ieq tbs verge of the crave, I thought, and I here was
CO care for m, but udw I sm In gor.rt hopef fyr a cor.

West Virginia, Auk. 1W, la7J. I received yonr medi-
cine and 1 beiieve it has cared me, for which 1 am very
thankful. Inclosed find '. Ploaso send me another
bos (No. 21 for a friend. You huve done a creat thins;
for ma. 1 will send yon nil the orders i coo.

From a Physician and Surgeon.
Missouri. Jnne 2S Please forward me another box

of the Pastilles. The put tent on whom I hsve used
asost of one box. In addition to a sample box, is fast
tweorexintf, and I tbink another will set him all right.

From a Druggist.
Maryland. Sept, ITS. Lac January we (jot s box of

yonr BaHaedy for oaw ofom1 customer, snd it has asadc
a perfect care of him. We have another customer now
factoring in ths same mf, and wish una No. 8 box.

R0EBRT DONNELLY'S
a0

rW7 AVD -

BLACKSMITH

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, and general jobbing
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

of farm and other machinery, as there
la a good lathe iu my shop.

. PETER RAO EN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken charge of the wagon shop.
He Is well known as a

NO. 1 WOKKMAN.
New Wagons and I tissues, made to

Order.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Shop on Sixth street Dposlte Ptreicht's Stable

Troy LaiiiidrYS
Has removed from Main Street to the house of

FRANK N I EM AN,
near Joseph W. Johnson's House, where .

We will Always "be Found
as before, ready fur all kinds of

Now is the timo to give us a cali. I.rtter rooms,
larger place, want more work and can do

YOU ALL JUSTICE.
Kemember the change and don't forget thii

Advertisement. WK, 1). P.liOWX.

ZFOTTZLT DBY
MACHINE SHOPS!

I'lattHinouth - .lruka.
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Sato and Grist Mills,
GAS AND STEAM FlTTITfCS.

Wrought Iron ripe. Force and Lift Piies te;im
Gauges, Safrty Valve Guvrmrrif audi ;1

kin (1h of linn's Krgine KiUings,
repaired on !trt not je.

Also all kliiils nt
I'ARM 3IA'III?.KUV.

jaw e'TV f?S ' fc

h. G HATT !

JUST UlEXED AGAIN.
.1't.w, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,

onMain Street Cornfir of 5tli. I'lattsr.iouth
Everybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

g iTrocd fjr r : -ftftENSQ
WL'. S. Bcrvk-- I'OiTiL3 any oiuneuiUo lor fairs ofdeceased tcUctt

Tne tii'jhte disability enlilleii to ica
iMoiirtRJG iwroPAf"AltOHnty and new Thoret-- x

doubt as to whether eUik-- t tn-.-thf-

should two 3c. stinnpa for c:r . ii- -
enlar ot" Information." Ad!rc--s- , wi:'i
stamps, STODOAIIT & CO.. Po'icitr- .- , ( cl: i:: i
and Patents, 413 U tit., N. V.".. ,'ti:.:,:u;a. 1). 1

Thlrfv-S!- . of CaWaija : s6 n( Corn : of Coma-be- r:

4i ut -i: 33 of Fca; at of ileani : i7ofSquxih; rj
of Bret an.! r-- of Tomato, wiih other varieties in proportioa, a
large ponion f hich were jjro-jr- on n.y teed fartr.s. will
be in my earetWlo na-- i 'lir cj- Catalatraa
forlH.Hii. Sen: FREE to oil who ,;!. C'u.omersof last
Seiv a seed t write for it. Ail Seed sol.-- t:"m my estabilsh-me- nt

warr.-.nic- tl to be botl. fresh and truj .o so far. that
shnuM it prove otherwise. I :i refill e o Vr rrttis. Tae
criminal Introducer orF-orl- Ohio and nu.'2aL Pots,
toro. Mart'.chrad F.orly Corn, t'.m lfi.oti .l Nvtuaah,
Uarbk-heu- Cubbai-t--, rhinii. y iZrUn. 3". I a .core of
other new Vcerat-les- . I invite U:e .Uuw-- c ol Ihc aLUc.
Vtw Vefctablcs a Suo.i:ilty.

Jfcuncst J. XI. Grej(oi7, Marblchead, Mas.

PLATTSM0UTH MILLS.
PLATTSJIOUTH, NEB.

C. IICISCI., - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn ileal & Feed

Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices aid for Wheat and
Corn. Part ICHlar attention given custom work.

7 WmrsW

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL IIEMEDY
ever discovered, a It U certain in its effects
:i':d dix's not Mister. AIho excellent for hu-
man Mesh. HEAD I'KOUF UEl.OW.

From
CO Li. Li. . T. FOSTEK.

Youngstown. Oliio, May lbt h, lsfcO.

Iit. R. J hKNnu & Co.. Gen:a:- -I had a
rery valuable Hamble t nian colt which I prized
vei umiiiv. ne uad a lare hone spavin on one
loiiit anil h siiihII one on the ol her uliicil made
liim ver lame ; 1 hud him under the iliarg.; of
two veterinary juirjteous which failed to cure
him. I wax one day reaiiiu;; the advertise ment
of Kendal''. Spavin Cure iu the t nicjigo .ex-

press, I dftcrmiieri at once to try it. they or-
dered three hot lies : 1 look them all anl
thought I would nive it a tlioroutrli trial. I used
it according to directions and the fourth day
the colt ceased to be lame, and the lumps have
disappeared. 1 used but one bottle ami thr
colts limbs are as free from lumps anu as
smooth as anv horse in the state. He is cntiro
ly cured. The cure was so remarkable that I
let two of my neighbors have the remaining
two boMlcs. woo are now using it.

very liesiHjciiuny,
. L. T. FOSTER.

Kendall's Spavin Cnre
ON HUMAN FLESH.

raUen's Mills. Wash. Co.. N. Y. Feb. 21st. 1878.

Dr. R. .1. Kf.ndali.. Dear Sir : The particu
lar ease on which I used your Kendall's Spavin
Cure whs a malignant ankle cpralu of sixteen
months staudim?. 1 had tried many things, but
in vain. Your Spavin Cure put the foot to the
ground again, anil for the first time since hurt,
in h natural osition. For a family liniment it
excels anything we ever used.

JLUtU S X 1 111 ,
Kkv. M. V BF.IX,

Pastorof M. i-- Church, Patten's Mills, N'. Y.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Send address for Illustrated Circular which

we think cives postive proof of it virtues. u
reniedv has ever met with such unqualined suc
cess to our Knowledge, ior oeasi as cu u
man. .........

Price $1. per bottle, or six potties ior ..--. ah
rucgists have it ur can get it for you. or it

will lie sent to anv aiHress on receipt oi price
by the propi ietors. Olt. B. J. KKNOALI. & CO.
Enosburg Falls. Vt. 341y

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
T4 tea iZt. eT3 busines now beTore the pul-fT- si

lie. You can inaAe money fast-jj- sj

3 y crat work for us than at auy- -
fr ; 3 thing else. Capital not

& tziSS ii We will start you. $12 a day
and upward made at h"ine by

e i'.rfu-drlou- Men. women. bo? and girl
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now i.s the
line. 1 on can wirK ill spare lime omy, nr nc
our whole tmie lo the busine r. Yon can live

at home and do the work. No other business
will pav vou nar;j as well. N one can fall t"
make enormoiis nay by engaging at once. Cot-l- v

outfit aii'l terms free. Monev made fa.sT.ca"- -
ilv and hinorailv. A'ldrews

35ly Tkue & Co.. Maine.

f IIPMYG WANTED ' liistes.
II a til I O Sellin, Book, and Bible, tncm.

4 rsaacNUS per ct. vamai PaUiah'g Co., St. Leais, Ma

vTN

Is the Old tsvonio and

FROM
Omaha. Kansas City, Atchison and St. Joseph,

DF O It.
CHICAGO,

PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS,

MILWAUKEE,
DETROIT, NIAGARA FALLS,

ftlEYY York, Boston!
. And All Points EAST and SOUTHEAST.

THK I.IXK fOMrmSES
Nearlv l.ftO miles. S.ili.1 SmrKith Steel Track. All

connections are iii:ule nt t'NION DKI'OTS. It has
is Num-nH- l as beins: TUB G It EAT
THKuri.l I f'A It I.I XK. nml is universally conceded
t In TIIH KISIW Kyt'lPPfcUi Itailroad in the
Worlrt fur all clnso if travel.

Try it. and vou will and traveling a luxury instead
of h discomfort.

Throuirh Tickets via this Celebrated Line for sale
at nil oflici in the West.

All inlorniutlon about Kates of Fare. Sleeping Car
Accommodations, Time 'tables, &c will be cheer-
fully Kivea by applying to
T. J. POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,

3d Vice PrcVt k Osa'l If saacvr, Gsa'l Fuienxer Agt.,
Chicago, Ills. CkicafO,W

Garmore's Artiilcial Ear Drums.
As tTents4 aad worn by M issrfeetly reswias ths
hearing. Entirely deaf for tiiirty yan.hs har; with thtaa.
svsa whispers, distinctly. Art) not obaea-vabl- and re-
main la position without aid. Descriptive Circular fres.
CAUTION i Do not be deceived by bugus sar drums. Mias
is ths only successful artificial ear Drum msnnfaetored.
Jooa earasore, 8.W. Oor. 8th ft Race Sts.. Cincinnati. O.

A Book of Rare Originality, entitled

PRACTICAL gJFE
Ths (rest problem solved. The individnsl esrefully oca.
idered from ths sss of reiponsibuitv qd to m&turitv ia ve

citrti to Education, Home, Society, Etiquette,Amueemerits, Dress, Love, Marriage. Busi.ness, oco u orBoo.(uri are lo oe ureuo. H I

The vol'urns aboands in striking thoughts, rare ia formation
and intense oommon-eens- e. uu-pa- se colored plates.
UXE A UKM. Aaenta Wanted ervwhero.

ead for oircnlsiT Sail description, terms. Jto., address.v. siecuniy A CO..Bt. skoals. Mi.

MASON BST in the WORLD I.
miwn winners of highest distinction t eTerytriU Great World's Fair lor fourteen years.

If K B f I III AKiw Illcstrated Caraxoocc, i p.
nUmLIf i to, is ready this month, and will be

gent free to any address, annonnclng;
liufz A HO Impobtajtt and Uamx
UnuMliO Nkw Sttlis; overlXlin all.

Prices, t2S, S30.s54.ica, tS4 to M0 and opt ! for
sauyporsissts. VcAto & HAM UN OBGAN CO., 1A4

TreraontSt., BOSTON: 48 EastUUk St., jKW I'OKK ;
149 Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO.

6,000 Agents Wanted for TAto of ,

It contains the full history of his noble and eventful life
and daswrdly assassination. Surgical treatment, death,
funeral obsequies, etc. The best chance of your life to
make money . Bewareof "catchpenny" Imitations. This
Is theonly authentlcand fully illustrated lifr of our mar.
tyred President. Finest;! portraits. Kxira terms to
Agents. Circulars free.

Address Nation!. Pcbusjums Co., St. Lenis, Vo.

I'' .2

Is lii:!itf I rom :i fropical !.:: f ut Kitre
Value, a i s I is n I'oilivc lieiiit-dj- - lor nil

lli;U i,iins in the lower pari ol
the body fur Torpid Liver Headache .iaun
dice li.iiir-s- . tiravel. Malaria, :tnd all tliiri-culti-

of tlm Kidneys. I.iver and L'rinurv Or- -
pans. tor f-- rnmlc it iwenses, Montlilv n,

and ilmiiii; I'reijnaiicy. it fms no
eiiual. II restore ilio organs that make the
Mood, and licncr is (lie bet Itlood I'urifier.It is the only known remedy that cures that
seouitre, Iti'iiclit'H IMnckkp. For Diabetes,ue Wurnor s Hrtfc 8inbete Cnr.For iSali; by In iiRiri-'t- s and Dealers atper bottle. LargcM bottle in the market. Try it.

II. II. WAHXEK & CO.. Itoehester. X. Y.

LxcessiB5iy ueiicate ana Lsstis?.
Prioe, 23 ctz.; Iarc3 Ecttlec, 75 ct.
Sold by de&icn In Drapt A Ptrfuiirry. Signatnrj of Hi.

en A Co., K. T., en every bottle.

f PARKER'S GINGER TOiO 3

'
i ne medicine for Every Family,

NEVER INTOXICATES.
I Madefrom Ginger, Euciiu. Mantlrr.ke, Stininpa,
. and other of the best vegetable remedies known.
r Parkeh's GiNOE-- i Tonic h.TS rem.irkaLIy varied Jy curative powers. & isthe Greatest lomach Corrett- - J
f or, Iilood PurifierandLiYcrRegulatorevermadc fc 1

E The Best Medicine You can Uco
f for Eestoring Heal tli & Strength i

it commences to act from the first cose, searches i
out the weak organs, and is warranted t3 c;:re or J

help all diseases of the Eowels, Stomach, El od,
Kidneys, Liver, Urinary Organs, allCoirplaiiitscf J

nomen, x ervousness, Meeoiessncss, ltlteBnia-tis- m

and Drunkenness.
Try a bottle tc-d- it may save your life. roct.

ancl$i sizes atalldruggists. Every genuine botde
has our signature on outside wrapper, liiscox &
Co., N. Y. Large saving in buying $i size.

4

Just Wiiat Is Wanted.
Everybody whose hair is gray or faded hrs felt

the need of a Hair Restorer and dressing that is
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and harmless. Tar-leer- 's

Hair l'!Jm satisfies the mort fni!:oi!s iu
1 these respects. Sold by dru p. ...

' VMS bHZAT' 'f;:j':;i'' 1 . J ATPETIZEB
TONIC,

COUGH CUBE
FOB

COUGHS,

COLDS,

coysTOPTioy,
"Ss. n a t.l BRoyciiing,

ASTHMA.
a aa

All Diseases
or ram

THROAT, CHEST

TV AND lungs;
Ths IJALSATTIof

TOLU ba, always
tiesn odso( tbs most
Important wsspons
Wlaldod bv lbs UJ.leal Faculty arait
tba aacroscbmeL
of tli abova Da.
sssas.battt basnas
r baen so advaota- -

ously compound-
ed as in UwiiiciVsBTta', TOLD.

i ?-- J I '.1 1 ROCK aad EYE. Iur fjj .id ootblor B ALSAMJt,
roper tit a afford,
lffuslva stimulsnt.

appetizer aad tonic.
to build op La, firm.

lea aftar the cocgh baa been relisved.
r. si'.Tinu i rioo't be deceived bT dealer.
UnU I lull i who try to palm off Rock and
r'.ye fir l.4.vi:r;r Martih", TOLU. ROCK
i nd ; i i. whirh ia the nnli WCIilf Tkn ... -

t;i:i- - n na, a rmVATa VlMrtnprirtiry M.imp on each bottle. '

Fm np in Quart Siz3 Bottle3. IVica $1.00.
TOLU, HPCIS $ IIYE COM Proper.
eold by DHUCQISTS and CENERAL

DEALERS Everywhere.

BENNETT
--F- fllflY

LEWIS,
A coinjilete vtoc!; of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

We carry the bic-a- t stock of CANNED GOODS in this Citv.

W FiuG Tens, a. Specialty.
AGENTS l'OK

C. S.'Maltljy's "Old Reliable" Brand of Baltimore Oysters.

t2rCSI-3-C IF-TI-
D FOR COTTZCsTTIEa jT JPTlOJDTrCJE:.-- 1

floods cliveretl Free In nnj' part ofllie ity.

Contains Pepsin, Rhubarb, IVIandrake Gentian
And cures Los9 of Appetite, Cilliouencsj and all derangements
of the Stomach arising from over-eatin- g and drinking. Trepared only by

MKDICIXE AND MAXUrACTUI.IXCJ CO.,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. d for sale by all DrugK'.

& Dry
Lb So

he Id
Goods

Although Lection is over we are

OU WILL FIND AT F.S. WHITE'S ONE OF THE AND
BEST STOCKS OF GOODS,

WDnfiteo
Grocery

LARUFST

ifesssa ever.
-- O-

The nicest Given "Winter Apples for sale. Over 2CO fiant down Ct lhi
in

Potatoes by the Car-loa- d, PEACH BLOWS
CA Sir PA ID FOR HIDES FURS, TALLO W, dC, at

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

ffREMATIOlM!

JLJ Jol

, s
1 jvJS?5.

1784 dC. ; - ' SAX.T1

LANDRETH & SONS, Seed Growers, & 23 S. ST.

lsJT!'wMvTnta3cj rcvvIT'- ' i (uTrasS ee Umr n m
JT r V I public. Thlnvvfars eiri-- - r I: A t 1 J VA I. M A JtK

r--O I T jUARUKNElWA.lFUi:iSTS.i;iVMUui-ul.ii,,,,'1!- ,

V VV. 1 to enable u tuj unite not only art- - ii,i- - bc?-- t kmils lur I vnitKloyrer or crops fir i'rivuw or C.rv hut- -

HEEMDERSOPJ &, CO.
and Plants. OnrOrrfinlmniM mil VmmKi

I iiig upwards of four acres, soaa in glass, employing

35 Cortlandt Citreet, New
JST We send onr Illustrated Cataloerie of'Ivverytliinjjr for the Garden,"

on application.

('rer-.-t fhanop to make mon
cy. 'I'linn who iilway.i t:ikeOOLB of the 'frond
chalices for making money

Dlii.it lire tillered, irenerfill v
lieiome wealthy, w ii they

who do not improve such clianceM remain inpcerty. We want in tnv men. women. Iioys andgirls to work for us riglit in their awn localities.
Any one can do tin; work properly from the
first ftart. The busiries" will pav more than ten
time ordinary wanes. Expensive outfit furnish-
ed free. No one who enjiafiei" fails tomake mon-
ev rapidly. You can devote your v. hle time to
the work, oronlv vour spare moments. Kullin-formati- on

snd ail that i needed s n: ic.Ad
dress IWIyJ Htinmox & Co., I t and.Me- -

J. F. BAU1V1EISTER
Furnishes Freeh, Vure Milk

DCLETCRCI) DAILY.
Special calls attotirteil to. and Frei.li Mil

from same cow fiirnllirl wlien wanted. 41y

Watches. Slem wlnilan H s. While metal Hnn1lc$2 llulUtiou saldSS. txlilirold.l2. Cuaapeat and be,
foryourowo niw? or apeculatlv. iiutTioSt-a- . V.luaul. ea.
aloiurea. luOJUMS i, IU,, 1J Aawuibb w lurk.

er.r:, .,i,. Krf.f, ...
;eri!i . hvi..i9 1 . vhm a new rruwiu J atir. '.VUfcers or AluaLci.eiis actliallv priMh.ce

va . CO., - Iftw JfOe-a-v

rrt. tnarjps i.trovt. St. L.ov.s-,iao-
.

I rr.3"!ar tcr.il t tj ot t J l Vil" T '. t : an
ou;xr (..:-- . ion 1 i i. : ho.-IJi-:; sicii.a iri tT Lo:i!-..a- s

- AWf iifo-i- , Olc-ct- 8u i!Vi:r.. CrciiiUa. V.Mrt-ir- r .! I
t'rmirr Ryj ,.! .; c Iu rur. vl AftVc.bUd oi

ti 1 jb tl-j-u' t l he:-- iUJ, r. iul tswwj iu ruuUirur
vc'if-.o- c.cr bnJnw(;. .s norvo j'ioo.is.fcemia-s- i

eiikiio i::, d.'iLili.t, oi'sixiit,de!cclive meat
o'T, r,y.i.-.:l so .iisty of
nler.r, o's of "jOza .1 power.n'-r- .. l.Mja.'eniiir.a mar
ri.i-- j im;jroprire jHrui:i.3.ly ru-oJ- . (.'oAiiltntioa

o:Cm cr Lr mail tree and Invltjd. PumyLiot
,.imp. Msd'ciaea esnt rsuil or eTurif. Canmusantvc J. Whore doubt exists It ii Cru.'. y sta)uU.

Tli whoif?.tory. we'l t j'.Z. r. .t i true to lu'ei, oa the
fo'.lotviaic V'.hjacta: Vu- - i.iy m wry, ortio not. wby.
Kliui'inol, Wom.-uihoo-l- . Phy-- j dn::,y. M h. tiouldtuarry;bolifa-- i 1 bapijin-- iactRssud ;elfecti
jfcr.libacy and excess, uad rr.any niori-- . Those married
oreontempl.-itiri- mn-ria- e eliOTj.d ihu1 it tueu ka"p uo
dt--r d key. CtS. by mail lo money or fioa-tjg- e.

Eaiyligh Vrmai-'rt.n- cli rond and srioken.
na pMttlCRPPPnESGKIPTlGNco

a orvoriHnfin,
t Jo.is Avtjmiou to Society0"

Memory and klsordvr broti-r- ht on by Self-Abus- e.

Any druqatst b is the Ingredients, bt. Loui,
Carstlve InrtV.fittfKt.C'bfrlos.Kt. IaiuU, Mo.

70S Chesnut St, St. Louts, Mo. st oil (!!,
cootinuus to cure ttpc. iiiavi.rhie-t- . ot m.nii Weak-ceaa- ,

Impotency.a.l form? oi Byphli., CAGorrbcsa.Sieet, Urinary or Bladrier disease I. Kmai oisessored lri a fsvd.is. Ailthe dioti:4i res till in a; fromram for life with snfe
medicine. Advio tree. Canrged low. ('ail or write
In strict crmfi lence. tivmniotn Hoo'ti .r utomp

"rtitlifijsl i 12 y. Street, CI.
' JilIE r hys.ciMS in charco of tbla old '""Tr.X. ictitutloo are rr cular Rradust. jl 2.w?'' to
ci-w- Tnnnf rin.Hn . . .'" 'tdlCIX.a Sm

Dlseaaea have made ii.-- ?. . treatru.nt nt
-- o mi;cn superior to that of the r .. '" RB1 ability

liHt tbey hv acquired a cal' uiaary ixactiiioaer.
I,,.., of corrpi'--- " ".'putatiua tbrotigU

s.BaanBanMaaaaBl!aaaaaWBW, alffcctioo,
' I I'le 1,1 r bonrt, treated with succen,
V, " 't,6o principles, w.ihuut uaing Alercarjor otiitrt --Jlheus Medicines and at moderate expense.

V O MEN an'l thoee of middle ae ho ar' "V"" si iii aufferinif from ortranic uo.k Incess tbat nnlits its victims for business or marrifj
rnrwl. nt. moderate eseeose.
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TTTTJ'Vr ALL, SI KDS In paper loft over at
close ofSeason, bond for conditlonK

UU4 MiW hiSTO, the Moat Advantageous
ever onercd to both Merchant and Consumer.
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The majority of the Mt of the Aw mass
body ariae from a. derangement of tho
I.ler, affecting both the ttotnaeh and)
bowel: In order to effect a cure, it im
necettary to re in ore tne cause. Irregu-
lar and HlaggiHh action of the Hovcelm,
Headache, Slcknea at tit Stomach, Patn
in the Back and Loin;etc.f indicate that
the Zlrer it at fault, and that nature ro-qul- rtt

aisittance to enable tMie organ (
throw off impuritici.
FrfcUly isll Ttlttemare enpetialTy

compounded for thin purpote. They are
tnild in their action and effective am a
cure ; are pleasant to the taste and taken,
easily by both children and adults. Ta-
ken according to directions, they are a
safe andpleaani rurrVirDjspepsta,General Debility, Habltaal CttisMpation, Diseased Klc2r,eyketc., etc. A.s a niood Pur Itier they
are superior to any oftest tnedicinetcleansing the system thei(oughly, aHat
imparting neie life and tnerg j the lievalid, itis a medicine HI nor
lntOKlcatlnur beverage, un

ASK TODI DBB80IST TOI Hitl
and take no other. RIC Botu"'

CEYER BROS. & CO., e.,r BrnooirTnoeiULt ri.ur nit i ur.i,fit.
d Kansas City, Mo.

DISCOVERY!
LOST MATsHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthfnl imprudenc canin I'rerui-ar-eIe.ay, ervouii Daty. I et ;ai:li.V1. etcbaviD!? trie.1 in vain fvery Vnowu r.nir.!y. has dTmerJ a simple aelf cure. wLicU h vrill runtbis s, addret!, J. ; ltfl- Vlx.413 f baihain tt., S. V.
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